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HANDBOOKS

The vision of Barbour County Intermediate School is for all
stakeholders to be committed to developing the whole child

Parents will be ac-

by providing a nurturing and safe

tive participants in

environment that fosters a rigorous academic and techno-

the educational pro-

logical curriculum that will prepare students to become pro-

cess and a wel-

ductive citizens and future leaders.

comed part of the
school culture and

Faculty members will hold high expectations for our stu-

community.

dents and themselves and also collaborate and

1.On the 3rd Dress Code
Violation, a student may create an open line of communications with all
be suspended.
stakeholders.
2. On the 5th Bus Violation, a student’s rights
to ride a bus may be
revoked.

Students will take an active role in their education: be respectful, persevere, and appreciate learning
opportunities. Students will also take responsibility for their
actions and for their education to maximize their potential
and prepare them for a successful transition to middle
school.

Dates to Remember:
Sept. 1 Labor Day
Sept. 2 Picture Day
Sept. 9 PTO Meeting
Sept. 9 Progress Reports
Sept 26 Homecoming

BCIS Parent Teacher Organization
Being a good parent often
requires long hours, gray
hairs, and lots of prayer.
One of the hardest parts
about the job is that you usually have to wait for years
and years to be truly appreciated for what you do.
However, along the way,
children do warm out hearts,

President–
show us love, and strengthen
our spirits. The reward is
when we see them growing
and benefitting from all that
we do.

Sharon McKinnon

We are proud to rejuvenate
our PTO. Officers for this
upcoming year are as
follows:

Racquel Chambers

Vice PresidentNaimah Williams
SecretaryTreasurerWillie Mae Akings

Contact Information
Barbour County Intermediate
18 Beaty Drive
Louisville, AL 36048
Phone: 334-266-6151
Fax: 334-266-5991
E-mail:
kelvinjames@barbourschools.org

We are on the web!
www.bcis.barbourschools.org

We would
like to
welcome
Mrs. Mary
Ann
Johnson to
BCIS. She is
the new
secretary.

September
Guidance
Topic:
Goal Setting/
What is Bullying?

Find us on Facebook

From the Desk of Mr. James
Welcome to another exciting and
opportunistic school year!

volunteers, please become
more involved in school

September is a very critical month in
the mentoring and nurturing of our
students.

initiatives, extra-curricular
activities and school culture
in general.

As our teachers review and remind
them of rules, regulations and study
habits, we also embark on new

Just remember this famous
quote:

challenges that will enhance the
overall development our students
academically and socially.
We will continue our focus on
improving our writing skills with the
incorporation of the four-squares
writing method in all core subjects.
We will also challenge our students in
math to ensure that they are
progressing towards becoming college
and career ready.
Parents, guardians and community

